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SERVICE TO OUR PATRONS ;

MR. COOPER'S NEW BILL

Full Text of His School Board
Measure in Senate. - 7

WAR TEARS 'ASUNDER
LEGAL MACHINERY

' Paris, Jan. '29. Legal procedure in
France has been disorganized by the
war. Lawyers and witnesses in many
civil suits are Tat theiffont; many of
them have fallen in battle, and no" one
can now anticipate the extent to which
cases may be confused"; by: the : disap-- -

Unccdo Discuit
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vor -p-urity-criopness ; i

All
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moisture-proo- f package.
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THE PEOPLES SAyINGS BANK

. ' The following is the full text of
v the bill introduced m the Seuite yes

terday by Senator W. B: Cooper to
enlarge the County Board of Educa
tion" and after the.' first two years , to
elect the member of the board:

"The ' General Assembly of North
Carolina Do-Enact- : ,

"Section 1. There-
- shall exist in

the county of New Hanover a'Board

pearance of parties as well ses

ill ::; OLD 'AND; STRONG

V : """""'i. .

--- -j

.Neutrality. IS YOUR COMPLEXION
: CLEAR?

and attorneys. . -r,
Mai tre.Chenu,vthe eloquent attorney,

for. the Calmette family. ia the Caillaux
case, 1 arid former chief of ; the order
of avocates ' of thel Parisian bar, says
that death certificates are such an.7 es-

sential 'element in all legal; procedure
concerning 'inheritances,-- -, andw there
have been already, and will be'so many
more,unknown dead, that the number
of ? probalble ' tangled estates' Is "incal-
culable.' '

, , ; ' - v

' ;
, "For the moment' Maitre Chenu.
add,, "judicial life in France, is almost
entirely interrupted s and will continue
to languish, until the end of hostilities.
We don't regret ,it Legale quarrels
would seem to us to be an" attack upon
the sacred pact of union that the war
has sealed between all the citizens of
France.'"' ' 'r., -- ; .

The business of civil . court's is al- -

BY SUPPLYING YqURSELF FROM OUR STOCK

S OF WlklT'NECESSITI OF

of Education composed of five mem- -

bers lo be known as the Board of Ed- -'

' iicaticn of New Hanover county. '

' "Section 2.-- ; That the members of
the said Board of Education provided

:
'

for in the preceding section shall oe
- "composed of the ' following persons,

to wit: J. G. h. Gieschen, B. Solomon,
Jos. J: Loughlin; W. E. Perdew and

. John R. Hanby. s The said named per-
sons; shall serve for two years from

' tht) first JNlonday in 'June? one thou- -

sand nine hundred and fifteen, or un- -

til their successors." are 'elected . and
qualified. At the, general election for

. the members of the General Assembly
and county officers ; of - New Hanover
county for the years .one thousand

; ; nine hundred and sixteen and under
. , the rules and regulations of said elec-:- y

tion; there shall be - five members ; of
the said - County : Board of Education

A clear complexion and
v' a. torpid liver cannot go- -
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' . bat firmly, with -- .

Tutt?s Pills
; ' fypuri druggist ,

' gugar coated or plain. -

OU Heating Stoves--i 3f. Portable Grates.
Improved' Brick Set

' Grates with Double
- Draft;1 Dampers.

Graham Crackers
" A food for. every day. iv ,

Crisp, delicious and
strengthening.; : Fresh- -

. baked . 'and fresh de- -
; livered. io cents.

Oak Coal Stovca;;. v j
Hot Blast Coal Stoves.
Self Feeding Coal Stoves.

New York World A . ''ft' We do not Jbelleve that a single com-
petent . international lawyer can be
found. 'English' or American, who will
not .say' that. President ..Wilson's atti-
tude has 'been- - irreproachable, We do
not believe a single competent interna-
tional lawyer can be found, English' or
American, who will not say that Presi-
dent Wilson has held strictly , to " !the
traditions of - British law as well as
of --American law in : whatever ; official

'action he, has taken. y : :' ,

'There ?is a . strdng element, '.in rthis
country that would make v. the United
States a rather dishonorable - and dis-
reputable ally of Great Britain by hav-
ing the: national government maintain
a fraudulent neutrality that resolved
all questions in- - favor of Great Britain
regardless of the. law iof the i facts.
There is another element .much small-
er butmuth noisier that would make
the United; States an ally 'ot Germany
by prohibitihgi., lawful traffic ; with
Great' Britain, and her allies in muni-
tions of war.: Both of these elements

' most . entirely confined , to . the seques-- J Onen Franklin Stoves.
and Were-- 1 he That is the

'

-- 4only correct attitude for the President
Wood Heating Stoves of i Andirons, Coal Hods and
; several .Differ entVari--r Weather Strip.

, eties. r :r t ''X--- '
of a neutral nation.- - Individual Amer
icans Jmay: think- - as 'they please and
feelj as they please, - butv the supreme
function of the.head of a neutral gov- -

tration of the property of German and
Austrian subjects and the Jist," already
long, grows - every day, showing i that
the number established in business in
France - was , far ' underestimated. " 'In-
stead of the 20,0009 sequestrations!" an-
ticipated the number may reach, nearer
50,000. '.,t : :
; The practical suspension ; of : court
proceedings gives Maitre Chenuleis-ur- e

to use his pen and. in the Parisian
press he is sparing' no effort to defend
the. justice of the French" cause.' , iA-C

ernment in " a crisis like ; this is to
hold thescales even . This is- what
the President has done; ..The British

- li PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. J
WiEiSjpnhger; &; Company
PurceU Building. , : Wilmington, N. C.

wants the United States to pretead to' criticism-- r that aligns him'? .with Ger
many Js as false as the German criti
cism that persistently "aligus him
with the -- Allies. V '. " "

be neutral,:and"then live a lie. ,1 he
President . is' not of that breeds . -

iiany English' newspapers profess t6
believe that Qreat Britain is fighjting
for the toerican --.cause as well' as for
her own causes If that were true they

SPOlCE IN PLACE
v v

OF WARDEN OSBORNE
A Larger Patriotism.

Christian 'Science .Monitor." . might properly "ask the United States
fn flpnfl itR hAttiAAhins to reinforce the . Raleigh,' N. C, January, 29 --Aboli
British fleets and .to. send its soldiersA delightful "new bis? tion of the death sentence, indeterr

minate sentences.payment of wages to
convicts and parole laws; were advo
cated today by Donald Lowry; of New

cuit, with i a 'rich and
delicious cocoanut fla-

vor. Crisp and always
fresh. xo cents.

York, in. an address, to-th- North Caro
lina. Conference for Social service; He

- How far Is-on- e justified
t
hoping that

the close of the present armageddon,
directly z affecting, as Viscount Bryce
pointed out recently in the House of
Lords, ' half the population of - the
world, will witness the : appearing of
a larger patriotism, not confined with
frontiers,- - but , embracing the - whole
world? That many, even of those
who work, have been directed to .pro-
moting international peace, : would
not - answer hopefully - merely shows
the necessity for guarding against .the
pessimistici" outlook, : There is ; no

spoke in place ioti Thomas Mott Os-
borne, who, was too ill to come.

BOOSTING BUSINESS I o specialty

;i Bigmen,''alKove.hftcufl'foresee1the coming of the biggest

b'isiness'year in recent history ; Are you ready for your share of il?
s The first rudiment of business is proper environment.
' Mak your business hbme attractive and' comfortable for your clients

- as well as'yourself.! There Jsn'o excuse for having anything but the
best', when for; $12.00 a' month you can have an 'office in the new

iBuIlciing- - Incluiding light, heat ant janitor service. Ele-- v

vator service night, day and; Sundays. Everything spick and span
and up to the'jninute for $12.00 a month and up. The Renting Agent

into' the trencheV-o-f Flanders to fight
side by-side- , with "the British, French
and Belgianvtro6ps 5 but they, have n&
right : to ask the United t States to be
an international ' sneak and hypocrite.
They have 'no t right' to ask! that' we
shall violate ; the spirit of neutrality
while . renSerin j a ' lip seryice to the
letter cf uUraljtyy ,; ,v

Nobody iijAVishington: knows where
President lst's Personal" ;, sympa-
thies lie, in ' this r great conflict. t Any
student of his . "writers v might safely
hazard, a guess t but-- , not.- - even
members of the; diplomatic coTps have
been able Wfind out what he thinks

?perfonn- -
4 . Footlignt Ana was - the
ance artistic ?.
' -- Miss Sue-Brett- e No: ,f the" scenery

and the leading, lady were both badlyreason for pessimism. , -- Thei. largest
truths are taken,so much for granted,
like the Bunshine of. a summer : day in Room 212 will; gladly show youaround : the building.

for New Hanover county elected, two
of whom shall be i nominated and
elected for a. term of two years from

i the first. Monday : in June, one thou-- .
sand .nine' hundred i and seventeen,
and three of said members shall be

'nominated and elected for a term of
"nour, years from said "date . and the
. , election of . the successors for .both

those elected for two years and those
elected ; for four years shall be nomi-- .

nated and elected 'for a; period of
four years at the - regular biennial
general elections for members of the
General Assembly. Should a vacancy
in said Board of . Education occur by

- death, resignation or otherwise, dur--
- ing the term of any member thereof

his successor shall be elected by the
remaining members of said board to
serve until the term of said member
shall have expired. Said Board of
Education shall elect their own Chair

. man " who shall be a member of the
: body and shall elect their own sec-'relar- y.

'
. v. -

- "Section 3. That the said County
- Board of Education shall have entire

and exclusive ownership and control
. cf the public school interest" and the

.. property in New Hanover county," but
they shall not supercede the school
committees in the various townships

; outside of the City of Wilmington,
said school committees shall report
to said County Board ' of Education
and.be under their control. JSaid board

; shall prescribe laws, rules and regu-
lations for their own government not

:
. inconsistent .with the provisions;; of
this act, and shall employ and fix the
compensation of officers and teach-
ers of the .public schools of the City
of Wilmin gton annually, but said
board shall not employ officers 1 and
teachers for the r public schools, out-
side of Wilmington. - Said board shall

" ake an accurate census of. lithe
- school population of . New Hanover

. county as required by the , general
'school law of the State and do;: all
other., acts which may be necessary
and lawful in conducting the public
schools of Wilmington and New Han
over county. Provided, that no mem-
ber of the - Board of Education-- - shall
be in any way directly or indirectly
interested in the sale of any books,
school 'apparatus or other school sup-
plies for the public schools of the City

. of Wilmington. r r "'--

v M -
' "Section 4. That the moneys which
, shall belong to the public schools - of
' New "Hanover county shall be turned

ever to the auditor of New . Hanover
county, who shall be - treasurer ex of-

ficio of the said County Board of Edu-catio- n.

The said moneys " received as
- aforesaid shall be heldby said audi--to- r

as a separate fund to-b- e .disposed

- - C . ' - k'f: -
viadgeWh o you prefer Wagthat1; they are', apt to pass unnoticed,

and ' the careless : student1 is apt --to
overlookr in the record of battles and

ner7 - --

Marjorie
t

Because s ' he composes
about the only kind ormusic one can
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campaigns, .of policies and movements CARTERSwhich make tip : so much -- of history, near. aDoye tne conversation. juago.
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ST. JOHN'S XODGJB. NO.' 1. A. A.'M.tlrrfis r vrv . .Emergent commum--. ATIA' i" ration : thia 1 (Friday)

t . Buy biscuit baked by

IDEATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY'

IVE AI . IM8, o'clockr' evening,; at
or

the ; thread on which all these .r inci-
dental 'matters are strung, namely,
the power, of the social -- idea to bring
order- - out 'of chaos. - It has taken
many: ppjlnful- - lessons' to ? induce men
to find a larger liberty in seeking the
common good i but in a degree; men
have now ; achieved, freedom" to do
what they are capable , of by.vTelin- -

i. iff sv-iv- r for the purpose xi ;ponAM,rripg the Pcgree of
JrXkx $Xmh t . FELLOW CRAFT. T I Ctl 'aum

1,:
t .

jl

iAlL.members are urerAlways look for that Name 1Feutly ; requested ; to a at'
tend. '

Visitinsr , trotbeT8 are v WA a, ju i a fquishing the . freedom of the .savage cordially' wejoomed. J , . . 4 .
to do what he llkes."WIll thetragic vliy order, of the Master,... ,x

. , . A. S. J10L.DEN, Sec'y. -- Sick Haache uaTTkvJn al the tnmttos tad. ;
ent to a bUiew ttato of the vymi sach.w

: - Wilmington, IN.G. - A'

Our People of the South are begin-- V

that our neighbors of . German, British hhe continent of Europe .prove suffi- -
eatinfr.PaiDM thdtdp. &c While theltmoat
reaiatalMosucceae ha been ghovuin coring - 7

or, otner extraction are much like our-- 1 clently thought-provokin- g to induce
selves. It is-onl- when nations ner--; men-t- o sink the Vrieht" thev .still a7. ' PERCOLATOR rung to realize the advantages of corpormmmcling to as nations to dp as ; they ; like

to act from a narrowly national point
of. view and by mutual ' adjustment

sonify fantastic; conceptions of other
peoples that', trouble follows.: These
"yellow perils," 7 these;1 contemptuous
conceptions ot iour Latin-America- n

: w

ta secure the larger freedom in which it -

ate trusteeships; " r ; ' -

.'Have ' you drawn your ;will, and did
you narrie'this company your executor?

S3

v they : can peacefully ;make .their ' orig $2.50 to $5.50- 'correct All disorders or tfaestotna; stimnlateth
' illvo- - and tego.te fite bowels,same attitude of mind that drove the It is not so very- - much, to expect

jbhr rrJlM: ' - " Front and Market Streets.that Tnen may --waker from a nightmare,warring nations 'of Europe at each
other's throats. - The greatest obstacle of destruction .to see that peace is as

? Ache they Aw.oM 3m6st priup8 to thosewM
V SuCpt ironl unsuiau-tttsirigcoiEpmini- - ounnrui---

. rateJy their goodness does not rrwl brejirwl thoea
whooooetfrytbemwiUflndVicselitte pil?s vain--,

: bie hiv. many ways that tuty will not be wii
iiBg to do without them. But aJteral! sick head

to the progress of world peace is the necessary, to constructive -- and :

I and ' perpetuation of these 1 tually beneficial work- among groups
national Frankenstein creations that j ofi nations as .it is - recognized ; to be
sooner or' later bring disaster . upon j among the groups of individuals .who
their creators. The first step toward make, up the nations. It is necessary,
the abolition o! War will be the recog--j and particularly in conside,ring man--

hition of other meonles as individuals . 'f1118 '.uul. w 1VBC;eu'
Is tbfe bane of many lives that here la when

" we maks oar gi eat buert. Oar pllla cure it wbil
others do not. 3 's
. Caller's Littte Uvcf PlKo are Jverv small ana

rather than as a' distorted rnental fig-
ment.-,. When humanity comes to im-
agining' "you and me at .war" there
will be an end to war, .

CUT PRIGE CASH SALE
i . V',. - !." y - ,l ? , r

Beginning on New Year's Day, we offer Our . Entire
Stock of Men's, Youth's and Boys' Suits and Overcoats

very easy to take. Otieor two pills make a does.
orThey are etrifctlyyegetaMo aud do tot gripe

jwrge, bat by tueii gentle action please all

a man's - possibilities for. good, In the
evil to which the senses bear eloquent
testimony, : Nor must - fact vbe
overlooked - tat already .the .good - will,
the influence of travel, the interaction
of - commerce . and finance; and num-
berless - other. factors have to some
extent wiped out. frontiers and under-
mined the barriers separating , coun-
try, from country. Those who,would
have nations , seek peace ; and insure

who
then., - .4 p - ,

: , C11ZTL vzmemt C3., HZW I0SX,' at a Reduction of ,
'

Carnation Day In . Washington. r

Washingtcn,D. C., January - 29.
Pink carnations adorning the lapels
of Senators, Representatives; officials
and private citizens ' bespoke the ob--

; cf under .the direction j of the afore-sai- d'

County Board --of Education
whose', warrants signed by . the chair- -

man and countersigned by the r sec--"

retary of said .board shall be suf--;
- ficient voucher for said - auditor, in

- any settlement reauired of him byr law. The said auditor shall furnish
annually to tha said board at a time

. to bo fixed by said board, a statement
supported by proper vouchers of all
moneys received and disbursed on. ac--.
count-- of the public schools of New

- Hanover county for its approval. r;

"Section 5. That the general bond
7;, now required by law of, the aforesaid

'l auditor shall bs double the amount
. ; received" to the credit of said Board

'of . Education on account of public
' : scbocls. . . .";

"Soction 6 That the Board of Edu- -

Good Coffee is Essential to

"Good Health - ,servance today of McKinley's ' birth it should at least keep, their thought
.day. The carnation was the favorite j open to further possibilities in thi3
newer oitne me - jfresiaeni, ana ne , airecr-on-. - - , , - v, - 5 lbs Sugar 25cwas hardly ever seen without one of Now is Your Chance to get High Class Merchandise for

AhoutCost. Ji
Society has not - Deen made ; it has GAPE FEAB HAftDlVARE CO;the blossoms in i his .buttonhole. Many

gifts of carnations fnom his hands are
treasured throughout Hhe country. .

grown.' The policeman is a, sufficient
witness to the fact that even in the
community the forces - which: have op-
posed 1 the appearing of the social
idea .and would destroy, it even now. if
they had any real power to do so still
retain . some - semblance : of

" vitality.

KSoap Fleet-Dav- ii Comp. .4 cts
. :25 cts any.

. caticn shall be a body corporate by Irish - Potatoes .Si.
' '". Boxing Bouts Tonight. '.- -

. Bob ' Moha .vs: Gus Christie,: 10
rounds, at Milwaukkee. , - . Our Entire' the name and style of 'the Board o .30 cts TELEPHONE 673.Education for New Hanover. County ,"J NEXT TO BIJOU.h Joe" Shughrue vs. Joe Rivers, .10 tBut the policeman also bears witness SWeet v Potatoes A-- 1

' ' . ...',-- "
3 cans. Tomato e3vand by this name be capable of receiv i 25 ctsTounds, at Milwaukkee". - -- c .V;". essary , to . waltetaoinetaoietaoinetaoiri

Tommy Shay vs.v Young Riley, 10 to the fact that iU has not been nec- -i7 Stock Wasing gifts end grants, purchasing, and
holding ' real - and ' personal property 7f.ctsChalmers iGelatine t.... i ., :r.r711." r rnunrts at Chimney-Ma- x ' , essary, to wait until ail -- men were

Star Hams". U 1A cts

.30 cts
. ing mortgages on same for school pur- - Ed McGoorty.vs. George S&JJPcses, prosecuting or defending suits ; rounds, at Kenosha, Wis. v --- - --jf; " "erad to S

to&a7MTh DaH Robinson, 10 "'trnaulmal forcT be'
.
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poHe nwall laws or Clauses ! nfPnrflnnrl - ...... .'.1 ., - :

CountryAEggs j.
Ivory. Soap 1 . . I v

' 5 : - - i . -

Never More
Complete;

shadow of coming .events. It is easy. FRUIT TREES. of laws in conflict with 'this act be ."- rj., .,., ;.-'

Hecker s Oatmeal. C;but not particularly useful, , to criti-
cise sucb a proposal. It may be . that"9 h?reby- - pealed I ftI1, y Afir 11 117 UMW

. . ..4 cts
, ..9 cts

. .9
...

cts
A. 17. cts

p: ,.33 cts

: v- aecuon a j.nat mis act snail oe iiifji - f llllJr II (1 V vl II I Iff r such a force wojuld not always 'be used
- : in force from and' after, its ratifica- - UllL 1 ;.UIlL: lJill lIlUllL

Hecker's-.B.- 1 Wheat
Hecker's B., Wheatj justly, any more than the police : forcetion. , - ", We are sin position to give you We have a fine stock ahd aAnd the curtain will drop'on , the j J.n communities, but-like- ' tbepoHce

great I. Shrier'Sale bt'Mehs Made-to- l t !0: "S?!!?. 5? TiPfe'-SSf-
S

.1 the right Goods at.the Right Prices.'Making a Personal. .
Hecker's B..Wheat
Sours Manilla-- .Measure Clothes m. l AC " r of . mankind. --The - main , point;- - how-- ; large variety ;

:'(Pittsburgh Dispatch. the same quality, suits I: .am.;IlOW. sell gvot o to if ontll- nrrlai hod 30 ctsBurnett's vanilla--. i,--' Does it surprise you that we'getJn a letter to a German 4 friend - rat ing at $13.50 V..wlUgQ' back to their Uv the hero ot those whohave cdn- -
the business.?..sciously : or . unconsciously, sought af; Berlin George , Bernard; Shaw' wrote:, j original '.price otvflS.i to- $25.?. The $19

"Into iwjiat a. repulsive situation - has 'bargains 'will 'returns toV$2Sarid ', $35 ter It, i international - sdciety will k not
groW.Avith the helD of those who count

r::-'-- postal to box 731 of a 'phone met
sage to No! 28 will. bring bur represen .
tetlve' tor 'soeVou.: : .

' :it but a- - dream, and' this should be 're--!
civilization brought itself? It': rends and the man who fails to take advant-itsel- f.

Imagine you ahd me - at war ageKOwt-wU- l
liavVonly'-r'himsel- f .;to'

with one another. Can there be any-blame- .,' . - . ? - ,
Boylan ;& .

Holies Grdcerything more senseless?" t, - "..I Come to my new store; and get yourJ
membered' by' those, who :?hold it. too
early o consider ;seriouslymuch less
tofplan; a - United States of JCiviliza- -

tion. , .i-,- . V . ' .
" Hancock aCJDUBON NURSERY

Isolation and ignorance make . war measures- - taken. This iisa- - request,
possible. The habrt of thinking; of x but if you knew' the trenendous ..value
other nations as an entity rather than I am off eringj'-yo- u would -- look upon it

;ias individuals is the pause of the mis as a command.: This Is' the'last call.v
understandings that'lead to-wa- We ; . "l.'SHRIER. --

. ;
' In this country know from association ! . . v J (advertisement.-- .

r ,

X NORTH-FRON- T STREET.
, "Her" novel shows, a ..juvenile trend

of mind. Why noesn't" she --revise ; ltj?
- -- mother, thinks - she " is' ' too
young to : read 'what she has written.."
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